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NEGOTIATIONS WORLD OF HER OWN PD'tfiMfnr Elevator Plunges Four
Stories, 2 Women Killed'VFral Men Pay

Fines in Blood
Philadelphia

men at the University of Penn-
sylvania atart paying their
fines in blood today.

r

BREAKS OFF

0" Mowdy AVOL

Gels Year Term
Bowling Green, Ky. W

Pvt. OUn M. Mowdy of g.

Ore, whose frequent
AWOLs from th army hav
brought him nationwide atten.
tion, has been, dishonorably
discharged and sentenced ta
one year in prison, . l

The army spent at least
$30,000 trying to find th
handsome former
prep football player in big
earlier disapearances.

Mpwdy and Pvt. Jo A.
Laws, 21, of Harrogate, Tenn.,
escaped November 30 from th
Fort Campbell stockade after
overpowering two guards on
a work detail and taking the
guards' shotguns. They were
captured December 3 at ML
Vernon, Ky.

Laws and Mowdy now face
charges of stealing govern
ment property and assault
with felonious Intent in addli,
tion to then army sentence. j

COLORADO

PAN-SA- N

atth
SAN SHOP

To Place Classif ied Ads
Phone

Kansas City () An eleva-
tor, carrying IS persons, plung-
ed four stories to the bottom
of it shaft In a garment manu-

facturing firm Monday. Two
women were killed and five in-

jured.
A two-to-n weight, used as a

counter-balanc- fell on top of
th elevator crushing th car s
heavy wire top.

Foreign Countries

Buying More Gold
Washington W) Foreign

countries are buying more U.
S. gold a sign their economic
health Is getting better.

Th U. S. Treasury said yes-
terday it sold $1,140,400,000
worth of gold abroad in the
first 11 months of this year. By
contract, foreign nation sold
393 Vs million dollars to this
country in th full year of
1952.

Foreign gold purchases usu-
ally indicate economic well-bein- g

abroad, sine they gener-
ally represent th use of dol-
lars earned beyond what is
needed in trade.
IAP PATROL BOATS ARMED

Tokyo ) Th Japanese
Maritime Safety Board will be-

gin arming it patrol boat as a
result of a Japanese patrol
boat being fired on Monday by
communist Chinese vessels,
Kyodo News Service said

Donna Jean Scott is a champion of sorts she's believed
to be the smallest new-bor- n baby aver to survive at th
Batavia, N.Y, hospital. Born prematurely, she hardly
made a dent on the scales one pound; 11 and k ounce.

'
Watching over the tiny miss in the oxygen "lock" is
Nurse Mrs. Robert K. McJury. (AP Wirephoto)
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Segregation
Washington ( Th Nat-

ional Aasn. for th Advance-
ment of Colored People has
opened fir on racial segrega
tion in railroad stations and
restaurants.

The NAACP filed a com-

plaint with the Interstate Com-
merce Commission naming 11
railroads, th Richmond V.
Terminal Co. and the Union
News Co., which run a resist
rant in th Richmond station.

Th organization termed its
complaint th first major chal-

lenge to segregation In railroad
station and station eating
places.

The complaint charge the
railroada are still trying to en
fore segregation of Interstate
passengers, despite supreme
court, rulings to the contrary.

Small Town Will

Honor WilburWright
MillvUle, lad. m With

jet plane acreamlng overhead,
this little town of 113 will hon
or its famous son, Wilbur
Wright, Thursday.

' Thata' th golden anniver
sary of the day that Wilburn
and his brother Orvill made
the 852-fo- flight
that began man's Journey into
the airways.

On April 16. 1963, Wilbur,
the older of th two famous
brothers, was bora in Millville,
midway between Newcastle
and'Hagerstown in east central
Indiana.

WOOQBURN V F W
Woodburn Member of

Champoeg post and auxiliary,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
hold a pot-luc- k supper for
members and families Wed
nesday, Deo. 16, at the LO OT.
hall. Supper will be served at
6:30 o'clock and a Christmas
party will follow. Several
meetings of th auxiliary have
been held during tit past two

weeks, article mad and food

prepared to be sent to veter
ans at Camp White.

A

The ty Coun
cil decided that when fines are
assessed against member fra-
ternities for violating council
rules, the fines can be 'paid off
at the rata of one pint of blood
for each 3 fir.

Halt the blood will go to the
Red Cross blood bank. The
other half will go for
old Eddie Fox of Orrtanna, Pa.,
In Adams County. Eddie was
badly burned in a futile attempt
to sava a younger brother from
burning to death in a fire 3 Vt

years ago. He still need at
least two blood transfusions a
week at University Hospital
her.'

BLM Reports on

Sales Program
Portland The Bureau

of Land Management will offer
602,484,000 board feet of tim-
ber from Western Oregon O &
C and public domain lands for
sale next year.

T. M. Tyrell, BLM chief for-
ester, said Monday some 387.--
644,000 feet of the total ii
blowdown or salvage type tim
ber or that which has been
killed by fire or insects.

"Prompt removal of the
dead or drying timber," Tyrell
said, is of utmost importance
to reduce fire losses, prevent
further bug infestation of
green trees and deterioration
of timber in the dead and dy-
ing trees."

He reported that of 497,'
854,000 board feet sold by the
BLM in western Oregon this
year, 271,670,000 was of the
damaged type.

Amounts to be offered by
western Oregon's five forest
district next year are: Coos
Bay 178,819,000 board feet,
Eugene 143,200,000. Medford
139,00,000, Salem 130,625,000
and Roseburg 100,850,000.

1

Mills, Lumber Jack Syrup,
Kraft Cheese Caramels, Mount
Angel Creamery Rose Valley
Butter, Nalley's Foods, Blue
Bell Potato Chip Company,
Master- - Bread Company and
Valley Packing Co.

Purchase of Steel
,

Approved by Council

The City Council Monday
night approved a recommenda
tion by City Manager 1. L.
Franzen that he accept an offer
from Clayton Steinke to sell
the city 47,400 pounds of steel
t a reduced price of 33,379 for

use in city projects.
The manager said there is

money in the budget to pay
most of it and that the remain
der of about $1,500 can be paid
after adoption of the next
budget

For addition ' the city shops
the council approved a bid of
A'mco Metal Products for two
prefabricated steel buildings at
a cost of 33,374.

Ambassador Arthur Dean, Allied envoy 'to the Korean
preliminary peace conference, grimly stride away from
the conference hut at Panmunjom after be broke off
negotiations with the Communists. He is followed by
Cl.arlei Allen, State Department Press Adviser. Dean
told a news conference that "if absolutely nothing has
happened by the end of the week, the time will have
come for a definite decision." (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Tokyo) STIFF'S

Ml. Angel Host to

Business Patrons
ML Angel Mount Angel

Business Men's club second
free Community - Christmas
party, held Saturday, was con
sidered a big success, bringing
nearly 1500 people to the City
Hall where free eats were
served.

Three shows at the Mount
Angel Theatre accommodated
the crowd for the free movies,
also a gift from the Mount An-

gel Business Men's Club, with
the cooperation of the local
theater owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Anderson.

The city was crowded with
people all day. Chairman Jo-
seph Wagner and the sponsor-
ing business men and their
wives spent a busy day hand
ing out hotcakes, weiners, bun
ana coixee.

Cooperating with the club In
sponsoring the eat were Gold
en West Coffee company, C. J.
Berning's Nugget Dairy, Crown

TIME.. .HIGH

M

exchange, secret pals for the
past year will be revealed
and new names will be
drawn. Mrs. J. R. Carskadon
and Mrs. Gordon Seely will
assist Mrs. Springer,

Canada, Brazil and Sweden
consume more than a ton of
fuel wood per capita in a year,

a am
TV without eyestrain.

(61 1 man
EASY-VISIO- N

telemjag

CONSOLE $505.00Traditional Mahogany
finish Cabinet

OFFER YOU

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR A

SPECIAL SEASON
WE HAVE ONLY A FEW OF EACH ITEM-LEF- T

SO HURRY
FIDELITY SOUNDFOR THE FIRST

CEDAR

rjSfe.
AND PICTURE IN ONE TV! J

I .JfT-- T At last, here'g TV designed to bring you the full. 1

IIrange tonal beauty of FM sound. Hoffman's new
Trio phonic Sum two matched speakers, separate tone
controls, and the amazing Tone Gate that eliminates
distortion. Add to this the high fidelity Easy-Visio- n

picture, powered by Hoffman's Super Mark V Chas-
sis. It's a value you wont want to miss. Why not
come in today!
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CHILDREN'S
3-P- C. TABLE

and CHAIR SET
A Lively Design

In Brown and Beige or
. Red and Yellow

REG.. $11.95

Now J9'5

warranty, and Federal Excise Tax.
Valley Television Center

CHESTS
With Drawer In Bottom

Walnut Finish

REG. $39.30

Non'M"

nistratteWtBxat

LAMPS
A Lovely Highlight

for Any Home!
In Blue, Green, Wine

REO. $9.95

Now W5
281ns.

High

J WOMEN'S COUNCIL
Woodburn Members of

Women's Council of the
j Woodburn Christian church
will hold their annual Christ-
mas party Wednesday,- Dec.
16, beginning at 2:30 p.m. at

"the home of Mrs. George
.Springer, 1044 North Fifth
street. There will be a gift

ft sett
to met

I

Modern
Limed

Price
warranty,

Your

niastraUM Nat Kxaet

ONE GROUP OF PICTURES

l 2 PRICE$525.00
CONSOLE

Cabinet in
Oak Veneer.

li-m- emtiiE
Period ttyle ta riok
Chorrywood.

$525.00
parts, picture-tab- s

Federal Excise Tax,
includes: parte, picture-tub- e

and Federal Excise Tax.
Pries meladea:
warranty, andffl ,113 HASSOCKS

Variety of Colors
and Styles

REG. $7.00

NOW J4SENSATIONAL TRADE-IN- S
WE GIVE AND REDEEM PENNY SAVERON ANY ITEM OF VALUE 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Trade-i- n Covers Complete Down Payment on Set and Installation
STAMPS

3NO PAYMENT FOR 45 DAYS

VALLEY TELEVIISDOINI CENTER i!?fi S COURT, SALEM

Pf : OPEN EVERY NIGHT -

tjL EXCEPT SUNDAY
Two Valley Stores

SALEM
2303 Fairgrounds Rd. Ph. 21913

Ota EreninesTU 9

WOODBURN

... ....... 171 Grant St. Ph. 3611-- r... r.m.y.


